
TOGETHER with aI tlc righr'.s, r'rivilcgcs, cascments and estates conyeyed to me by the said Tryon Devclopmef,t Companv and subject to the conditions,

reslricrions and reservations containcd in the deeil from thc aaid Tryon Develolmetrr Company to o€, reference to shich is expresslv made. This mortgag€ bcinE

given to secure b.l.nce ol ltr.hasc Drice of said proDertv.

TOGETHER th all .nil sinsulaf the rishrs, mcmbcrs, hercditamcnts rnd alputtenaDes to thc said lremises helonsins, of in anvwise incider or app"_

TO FIAVE D TO IIOLD thc saicl prcmiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

hcrcby bind.---.-- cirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singtrlar

thc said premiscs trnto the sltid 'I'ryon Dcvelopment Cornpany, successors arrd assigus, from and ..-. -.------.---.--..--. FJ ei r s,

Iixccutors, Arlri,istrators and Assigns, and evcry pcrson rvhornsoever larvf'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof'

A,cl thc sai6 r.t-rr.tgrgor agrccs to l)ay thc saiil debt or sum of money, u,ith intercst thereon, according to thc trtte intent and meaning of the said promissory

notes, togcther rvitl all costs anrl cxpenses u,hich the holder or hoklers of the said notcs shall incttr or be put to, including a reason able, attorney's fee chargeablc

to the abovc dcscribed Dortsaged rrcn)isca, fo! coUectiDg thc samc bv demend of attornev or Iesal proce'dings'

pRovIDED ALWAYS, ncrdrlictcss, ind it is tLe t e intcnr and meadng of thc parties to thes€ ptcsents, th.t iI the said mortsagor do _-_ _ andshall

pc anil trlly pay or ciuse to bc laid !trto drc saiil hotdd o! holdcrs of said trotes, the sai<l dett or sum of moncv with interest thcr'on, if anv shau be duc'

$ise to rcmain in full force atrd virtue.

Witne s s.--.....-. and seal this..--.,....-..---.- ---- .-.--..-:.--.......--..day of--..--------- the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

anrl Niuc Hundred artd.-..

Sovereignty and IndcPctr

.-..,.....and in the One Hundred :..---...-...-------..-----ye:r of the

dence of the Un S America.

Sign and Del red in the presence of:

"(.2 B,t - flzn ,..--...,-(sEAL)

,d-/'r-/ (sEAr-)

STATE OF CAROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY aPPeared before
.----.--.--.,--.-and made oath that he

gn, seal and as.------..--. fu-z-act and
saw the within namcd

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he wit

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the"---

dav

Notary Publ

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

County of .-.---.-----------.-" 7"-v''-
I

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'
wife of the within named

,lid this day appear before me, and, uPon

being privatcly and separately examincd by

rvhomsoever, renounce, release, and forever

and also all her right and claim of dower of'

me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of' any pefsqn or persons

relinquish unto the within named Tryon Devclopment Company, its successors and' assigns, all her interest and estate,

in or to all and singular the premiscs rvithin mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"'-'-"'

day of..---.----- ""'-"""""'192""""

(SEAL)

Notary Public-----."""'

sd ^t-..-....8; 
-l- d. -o'clock-...----'- ' '2"^"_"'

D

D. I

rdbrytr -'


